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SUBJ3CT: 
TO: 
FROM: 
( 
KUTZTOWN STATE COLLa;E 
KUTZTOWN, PEI'll-TSYL7AHIA 
Revised Programs in General Education 
All Department Heads 
Bennett Harris, Chairman, Committee on Curriculum 
and Research 
The enclosed programs in Gener a l Jducation for 
Liberal Arts and Teacher Education were approved by 
the ?aculty Senate on 13 March 19690 The Liberal 
1.rts program was approved unanimously i the Teacher 
Education program was approved with 1 no and 1 
abstention. The full proposal of the Surricul um 
Committee to the Faculty Senate should be in the 
hands of the Senate member from each department. 
If you wish to see the particulars of this matter, 
please refer to this proposal. I am available at 
ext. 220 for further information~ 
t-:'.larch 26, 1969 
BH: csg 
EFFE::r'IVE UITH ;:;"RESHMAN CLASS OF 1970 (i.e., June, 1970). 
GENERAL EDUCATION PROG::Jtl1 
ARTS Al'ID SCIENCES 
(Liberal Arts) 
1 . BASIC RN2UI'.1EMEi'lTS IN GENERAL EDUCATIOfl: 15 er. hrs. 
a. Composition - 3 hrs. 
b. Oral Communication - 3 hrs. 
(Composition and Oral Communication may be attempted at 
l evel of student's competency.) 
c. ?oreign Language (at intermediate level)* - 6 hrs. 
d. Health - 2 hrs. 
e. Physical Education I, II - 1 hr.** 
2. HUMANITIES : 12 er. hrs. 
a. Literat ure - 3 hrs. 
b. i:1lusic, Public Address and Theatre - 3 hrs. 
c. Art , Phi lo sophy - 3 hrs. 
d. Elective in any Humanities area above - 3 hrs. 
3. SOCIL.L SCIBi.JG;_:;;s: 12 er. hrs. 
a. aistory, Political Science - 3 hrs. 
b. Sociol ogy, Anthropology, Psychology - 3 hrs. 
c. Geography, Zconomics - 3 hrs. 
d. Elective in any Social Sciences area above - 3 hrs. 
'-l-. 1'1ATURl1" SCI31JC3S i\ND H/,.TEEW .. TICS: 1 2 er. hrs. 
a. lfathematics - 3 hrs. 
b. Biological Sciences (Lab .) - 3 hrs. 
c. Physical Sciences (Lab.), Earth-Jrace Jcience - 3 hrs. 
d. 2.:lective in any Natur2,l 3ciences area aoove or t-fathem2tics - 3 hrs. 
s. ADDI TIOlll,L ELECTIVES in any one of--or in any combin,:-. tion of--the fon:.-
areas above excluding Health and Physica l Sduc2tion: 9 er. hrs o 
Total: 60 credit hours 
*Students uho wish to begin a Foreign Language may use hours under 
Additional J lectives . 
*k<J1.edit will be granted only after compl e tion of both semesters of 
Physical i:!:duc2.tion. (In some p i. ogJ:cims, Ryt:1mics I an<l II replace 
Physfc/'\l F..rl11r:1H_rm T :rncl TI.) 
( 
EF?3CTIVE :nnr F11ESH1'1l-i.H CLASS OF 1970 (i.e., June, 1970). 
GENERAL EDUCATION P?-.OC~/,r,~ 
TEACHER EDUCATION 
1. BASIC REQUIJ.Ei:-.:2i.1TTS IN GENERAL EDUCATION: 15 er• hrs. 
a. Composit ion - 3 hrs. 
b. Oral Communication - 3 hrs. 
( ~omposition and Oral Communication may be atter!lpted at 
level of student's competency.) 
c. /1.merice.n ~'ristory - 3 hrs. 
d. General Psychol ogy - 3 hrs. 
e. Health - 2 hrs. 
f. Physical Educ2tion I, II - 1 hr.* 
2. ffUHI.lTITIE3: 12 er. hrs. 
a. Literature, Foreign Language , Philosophy - 6 hrs. 
b. Art, ri:usic, Public Address and The2tre - 3 hrs. 
c. ~lective in any Humanities area above - 3 hrs. 
3. SOCI/.L 3CIE11C2S: 12 er. hrs. 
a. History, Political Science - 3 hrs. 
b. Sociology, Anthropology, Psychology - 3 hrs. 
c. Geography , Economics - 3 hrs. 
d. El ective in any Social Sciences area above - 3 hrs. 
4 • Nf..Tm./.J., SCI21'1G3S AND Mt .. THEt-".LTI CS: 12 c r. hrs. 
a. Hatherrt<;\tics - 3 hrs. 
b. Biol ogical Sci ences (Lab.) - 3 hrs. 
c. Physical Sciences (Lab.), Earth-Space Scien ce - 3 hrs. 
d. ::nective in any tfatural Sciences 2.rea above or Mathematics - 3 hrs. 
5. ADDITIOi1AL ELECTr!ES in any one of--or in any combination of--the four 
are.as above excludine; I-!ealth and Physical ~duc::>.tion: 9 er. hrs. 
Total: 60 credit hours 
*Credit wil 1 be grant.ed only after coraplction of both semesters of 
Physical 2ducation. (In somP. pLograms, !lythmics I and II replace 
Physi.co l Rducntion I a nd II.) 
